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narnelv, 6 Cardinal Bishops, 50 Cardinal Priests and 14
Cardinal Deacons.

Jicnncbeýr'. -ThieVery Rev. P. Henneberry, C. PP. S.,
one of the best-knowvn missionarv priests on the Pa-
cifie Coast, died Sept. 12 in Virginia City, Nev. 1le wvas
stricken wvith paralysis wvhile conducting a mission in Vir-
ginia City. Father 1-iennebery wvas oîîe of the most
zealous, most self-sacrificingr and nîost successful of mis-
sionaries. lie wvas a member-of the Society of the Pre-
cious Blood, and wvas superior of the bouse iii Alton, Cal.
There is not an Englishi-speaking country wl'bere his v'oice
lias îîot been heard preaçliingy the Gospel. Father Hen-
neberry wvas born in the parish of Mooncoin, Cotinty Kil-
kennv, Ireland, in 1830. He left homie in 1847 and en-
tered the Con gregaùion of die Precious Blood in Ohio.
I-is wvonderful talent for acquiring langruages speciali y
fitted imi for the missions. Ile could preach in miany
Indian dialcts and iii African and Asiatie tongues, withi
nmost of the modern European languagres. A fewv excerpts
from bis notebook will show the vastness of bis labors.
le records that he gave 1 26 missions in Australia alone,

administered the sacramients to and pledgred 22,730 il'
New Zealand, 2, 100 iii Tasmiania, 14,490 in Queensland,
Soo in Wagga, i,-00 in Bathurst. To reach this grand
total Of 41,420 souls lie biad to traVel 26,593 miiles. This is
but one page froni hlis notes and but a very small por-
tion of bis labors. Father Henneberrv leaves three re-
latives on the coast,tvo, sisters---iNrs. Joýhn Moran, of Vir-
ginia Citv and MNrs. Rollins, of Oakland, and a niece,
Sister Alicia of the Dominican Order, San Leandro. 'llie
fatal attack came uiponl Iimii whilst be w~as celebratingy the
lioly Sacrifice of the Mass.

Requziescat i. Pace!


